
What l Rheumal
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Sufferere Should Realize That
It Is a Blood Infection.

Doubtless like other sufferers,
you have often asked yourself this
question, which continues to re-
m-in unaswercd.
Science has proven that Rlieu-

matism is caused by a germ, in
your blood, and the only way to
reach it is by a remedy which
eliminates and removes these lit-
tle pain demons.

SUCCESIS BENET
FOR LANE'S PLACE

Dial Calls on Tumulty in Interest of
Columbian.

McCULLY TO RUSSIA

Road Admiral Goes on Special Mis-
sion-Congressman Byrnes Con-
fers With Palmer.

Washington, Jan. 3.-Christie 1nenet
of Columbia, who served in the senate
of the United States from the death
of Senator Tillman in July, 1918, for
se.'eral months under appointment of
former Gov. Manning, may be ap-
pointed secretary of the interior suc-
ceeding Secretary Lane, who will soon
retire from that place.

Impressed with Mr. Benet's qualifica
tions for this cabinet position, Senator
Dial today took this matter up with
the White House, and placed the mat-
ter squarely before the president
through Secretary Tumulty. Senator
Dial informed Mr. Tumulty that in
his opinion and that of many other
persons in South Carolina and else-
where who know Mr. Benet personal-
ly and who are acquainted with his re

cord, the president could not pos-
sibly make a better selection.

Mr. Tumulty said he was well ac-

quainted with Mr. 3enet's splendid re-
cord both privately and as a member
of the senate and that the generous in
dorsement which Senator Dial had
given him would receive serious con-
sideration.

This appointment, if made, will be
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tism?by Suffer from It?
S. S. S. has been successfully

used for Rheumtism for more
tlhan fifty years, and many volun"-
ta.ry testimonlials are on file from.
those whom it has benefitted. Try
it to-day, and you will find your..
self at last on the right track to
get rid of your Rheumatism. For
treatment of your individual case,
address Chief Medical Adviser,
Swift Specific Co., Dept. 43, At-
lanta, Ga.

pleasing to the many friends of 10.
Benet and his family. Though a mem-
ber of the senate but a few months
the successor to Senator- Tillman, h
made an enviable record and wh.
here officially and otherwise wim
would be pleased to see him return to
the national capital as the successor
to Secretary Lane.

McCully to Russia.
Just what international significance

is behind the sending of Rear Admiral
Newton McCully, United States navy,
a native of Anderson, to Russia at
this time could not be ascertained here
today either at the state or navy de-
partments, although there is undoubt-
edly some diplomatic matter of more
than ordinary magnitude in the move
Press dispatches stated yesterday that
Admiral McCully had been assigned to
a 'mission to Russia' and in this brief
statement much is containe'd. That
he will 'make a study of conditions in
Russia' is one of the broad duties
which will be assigned him, but inside
this there is probably a specific pur-
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beirv. thus assignued tdi"e
at 'ris time which neither the 'ita.,
nor the navy department, n'>j the
White House is willing to make pub.
lie.
Adi ral McCully recently was nlai-

'l to 'ci :'e ope of the navy ;ose.;
of h e .r conspicious service in ihe'

} hington Post today slid:
"Ror : {iral Newton A. McCully, U
R N yesterday assigned to %1

Russia' by Secretary Dan-
cequest of the state depart-
he be sento South Russia

o *study of conditions.
state department it was

- ral McCully's duties would
through the Black sea to
'sack region, and also into
of South Russia from

which General Denikine's army was

recently driven by the Bolshevik
forces if it proved to be feasible for
him to enter this section, now controll
ed by the Soviet government.
"Admiral McCully has recently serve.

ed on the allied armistice commission,
and was relieved from this service at
the request of the state department
owing to his familarity with Russian
afiairs and also to the fact that he
speaks the Russian language.
"While serving as a special repre-

sentative of the state department, Sec
retary Daniels said that Admiral Mc-
Cully would be under Admiral Harry
S. Knapp, commanding the Asiatic
fleet."

Byrnes to Act.
Representative Byrnes, who has

been actively advocating legislation,
against the reds, today talked with
Attorney Gen. Palmer and other de-
parment officials about the nationwide
raids of yesterday. le says that the
attorney general is satisfied that his
agents have sufficient evidence to de-
port the majority of the aliens ar-
rested. No action can be taken
against the citizens of this country!
who have been arrested because con-

gress has to this (late failed to provide
the legislation that would make their
acts unlawful, and this fact Mr. By-
rnes expects to use when the house
meets next week in urging action up-
on his bill providing punishment for
seditious acts.

Mr. Byrnes has been most active in
the matter of making the punishment
for violation of the sedition law most
drastic and though congress has been
tardy in acting upon his bills it is
recognized that the Republicans have
delayed the situation because, seeing
good legislation, they would take ad-
vantage of it and make political capi-
tal of it. Mr. Byrnes, while wishing
to get due credit for his work prefers
above all else to. get this legislation
on the statute books, no matter whe-
ther they call it his bill or that of
some one else. What he wants is au-

thority to punish those who violate
the sedition laws, no matter whether
they are citizens of the United States
aliers. No more important matter
could possibly be taken up and pushed
through by congress, which will re-
sume its sessions Monday.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

WHIIEREAS, a Petition signed by
the majority of the free-holders of
the Town of Manning, has been filed
with the Town Council, asking that a
special election be ordered, upon the
question of issuing coupon bonds of
the said Town of M~anning, not exceed--
ing Sixty Five Thousand ($635,000.00)
Dollars, the proceeds thereof to be
used solely for the purp~ose of street
paving, curbing and other street im-
provement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY G;IVEN, that

an election by the registeredl electors
of the said Tlown of Manning, will be
held upon the question of issu inrg sai
couponi bonds5 of the sa1id Trown of
Manning of the par value not exeted-
ing Sixty Faive Thousa1,d ($65,000.00)
D~olla rs, hearing interes: at the rate
of six per cent per annumn, payable
sem i-annually, and payable twventy
years after (date, for the purpose of
street paving, curbing and other street
improvements in the sa id Town of
Mannoing, will be hel on the 2nd day
of lFebrua ry, 1920 upon the questionaforesaid, such election to be conduct-
ed in accorda nce with the laws of the
State of South Carolina governing
murnicipal elections. Such electionr will
be heldl at the Tlown Hall in the Town
oif Ma1:rnning, po)1lls wa open at 8
(o'clock A. M. and remain open con-
Li nnsly un t il d1 o'clock P. M. and
that at such election the registered
elect orst favoring (he rssue oif .i.1i
bonds shall vote' bal lots withI the
words, "For the issue of bonds for
.street pav ing. curi'ng andv otheri st r''t
impr'noements.'res'' print i' t her -o;amnd the electors opposire such io*u
of h~ones shall vote bvrdots with the'
worIe; "For the issue of hands for
street pavionr. curbling~ an tr
st reet impilrovreentsNo" print I
ther -on. TIhat at. such e'e -t iin on

thouriialied un r t h law shallI 1.-
alloed to vote and the rogittrat he
brooks for sail electirm shih bhon
inItv ( 20) davs beffore the electim

and( shall remiain opent for a nerio I o

Thiiat 1os. WV. Rigby,.Jtos. S. D iqksoni
!. A\ ppelt have toen tesig'nate3t
.aer- of Msaid elec(t ion, anrd will
&the same according tor law.
riler of Tow'n Coruncil.
rowvn, "P. F. ('otyey
& Treas. Mayor. [
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